Abstract
Introduction
The countries as well as airlines and the International Society have done so much to prevent and reduce the damages for different environment objects due to using of civil aviation. However, today the existing hazards and risks are still high that create the adverse conditions in the vicinity of airports that have resulted the loss of ecological and material resources including death of people. The great majority of aircraft accidents occur during final approach and the initial climb phases of a flight that take place in or immediately adjacent to the airport. All this leads to additional technogenic impact and can be cause disastrous consequences for people in the vicinity of the airport.
Analysis of the research and publications
The current approaches for estimating the probability density of accident site locations in the vicinity of airports (the NLR method [1] , the DOE method [2] and the ACRAM method [3] ) were analysed.
Each method includes certain disadvantages and has differences because of the different selection criteria used.
The statistical data of the accident locations involving different types of large and light aircraft were collected for improving the accident location model. The analysis of accident location data was performed for an 40-period (1973-2013) which happened within runways and in the vicinity of airports related to different phases of a flight:
-takeoff phase that includes the takeoff roll and the initial climb, -landing phase that includes the landing approach and the landing roll.
Finding data with details of aircraft type and by accident site locations was a more difficult task. The data was compiled from a large amount of accident reports published by Federal Aviation Administration [4] , the National Transportation Safety Board [5] , UK Civil Aviation Authority [6] , the Bureau d'Enquêtes et d'Analyses [7] , UK Air Accidents Investigation Branch [8] . A vast amount of data on accident locations including information on aircraft type and airport has been collected from the ASN Aviation Safety database [9] and the Transportation Safety Board of Canada database [10] . The ADREP (the International Civil Aviation Organization) database [11] was the preferred source for data because allows the accurate location data to obtain. Data was gathered from reviews of national organisation (the State Aviation Administration of Ukraine) [12] and international organisation (the Interstate Aviation Committee) [13] containing the complete record of the board's investigation of each accident. So, a selection of a certain number of data includes the review different types of aircraft accidents (such as take-off overruns, undershoots, overshoots, lateral veer-offs, landing overruns and etc.) which associated with the various operational phases near-airport. A sufficient number of accident site location data has been found to perform the calculations and for improving the accident location model.
Task
The task is to establish trends of accident site locations in the vicinity of airports and determine the distances of accident locations relative to the runway ends by using data set from different sources. Moreover, the estimating the probability density of take-off and landing accident locations for large and light aircraft based on accurate location data.
The distribution of take-off and landing accident locations in the vicinity of airports
The function of the accident site location for large and light aircraft is estimated in the form of dependency probability densities [14] :
where f (х) is the function of the longitudinal location along the runway and its the extended centerline; f (y, x) is the function of the lateral distribution perpendicular to the runway centerline.
The accident location model for function of accident location has been investigated in form of two-dimensional probability density for longitudinal and lateral coordinates of accident sites during takeoff and landing phases of flight. Results of processing of accident location data which happened within runways and areas around airports are represented in Figure 1 . Figure 1 shows the distribution of accident locations which occurred during various phases of flight near-airport in two dimensions:
the longitudinal distribution of locations from the runway end, the lateral distribution of locations from the runway centerline.
The database resulting from this research contains a total of 2030 aircraft accidents which happened in one of the flight phases: overshoots (5 %), undershoots (26 %), take-off overruns (9 %), landing overruns (26 %), lateral veer-offs (14 %) and other uncategorized (20 %). The processing of statistical data and necessary calculations was performed by a computer system STATISTICA 8.0 [15] . а b Fig. 1 . The distribution of accident locations which happened during take-off and landing phases of flight:
a -along runway centerline; b -perpendicular to the runway centerline
The statistical characteristics of the aircraft accident locations were obtained which occurred on the runways and in the vicinity of airports:
-landing accidents (the zero point on the axes is the landing end of the runway): arrival accident sites are concentrated within 1 km laterally from the runway centerline and extending outward to approximately 5-6 km of the runway end; the 65 % of the points lie within an area 500 m wide and extending some 1 km from the runway end; -take-off accidents (the zero point on the axes is the take-off end of the runway): departure accident sites are spread within 1.5 km laterally from the runway centerline and extending outward to approximately 4-5 km of the runway end; the 46 % of the points are concentrated within an area 500 m wide and extending some 1 km from the runway end.
The analysis of the statistical data related to the accident sites has allowed to define that the great majority of aircraft accidents take place on or immediately adjacent to the runway. It was found that landing accidents tend to be concentrated close to the runway centerline. Furthermore, take-off accidents tend to be concentrated near the runway end, but are not as located close to the runway centerline as are the landing accidents. Since the landing manoeuvres are performed at "approach zone", so the arrival accident sites tend to be most closely bunched around the landing threshold. A comparison of the two images in Figure 1 indicates that arrival accidents sites tend to concentrated farther from the end of the runway than departure accident sites. The majority of departure accident sites in which the aircraft impacted with the ground are widely scattered relatively to the runway end.
The results of the investigation have showed that the probability of an aircraft accident during take-off and landing phases of flight in the proximity of the runway ends is higher than at larger distances from the runway end.
Estimating the probability density of take-off and landing accident locations for large aircraft
The distribution functions were used: the Weibull function, the Gamma function, the Log-normal function, the Normal function, the Poisson function, the Chi-Square function and Binominal function.
These functions were used for statistical estimation the probability density of accident site locations. The range in values of the longitudinal and lateral coordinates (x, y) of accident site locations was broken into intervals with interval of 1 km and 0.5 km which corresponded to the number data set. Then the number of points were calculated which concentrated at i interval and the statistics ChiSquare was estimated to compare the probability density of accident site locations. The smaller value for the Chi-Square statistic means that more likely hypothesis is true. The larger Chi-Square value the greater the difference between observed and expected data. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and Chi-Square test were used to check the hypothesis.
The following Table I presents the analysis results of distribution functions to estimate the probability density for longitudinal coordinate of take-off and landing accident locations due to large aircraft.
As seen in Table 1 , the Gamma distribution is the most correspond to describe the probability density of the accident site locations along the longitudinal coordinates in phase of take-off due to large aircraft ( Table 1 ). The value of the Chi-Square statistics is 9.119 which supports this hypothesis. Since a p-value of 0.823 means that the observed data are consistent with hypothesis of the Gamma distribution (Fig. 2) . Based on result of researches it was found that the Gamma distribution is more closely correspond to describe the probability density of the accident site locations along the longitudinal coordinates in phase of landing due to large aircraft ( Fig. 2 . The probability density of the Gamma distribution of longitudinal location for take-off accidents due to large aircraft: а -interval 1 km, b -interval 0,5 km
Estimating the probability density of take-off and landing accident locations for light aircraft
The analysis results of distribution functions to estimate the probability density for longitudinal coordinate of take-off and landing accident locations due to light aircraft are shown in Table 3 .
From the obtained results it was deduced that the Gamma distribution is more closely correspond to describe the probability density of the accident site locations along the longitudinal coordinates due to light aircraft during take-off phase of flight. Fig. 3 . The probability density of the Gamma distribution of longitudinal location for take-off accidents due to light aircraft: а -interval 1 km, b -interval 0,5 km
The chi-square calculated value is 6.283 which supports this hypothesis (Table 3) . Since a p-value of 0.392 indicates that the observed data have not rejected the hypothesis of the Gamma distribution (Figure 3) .
It was defined that the Gamma distribution and Weibull distribution are the most plausibly corresponded to describe the probability density of the accident site locations along the longitudinal coordinates due to light aircraft during landing phase of flight (Table 3 ).
The analysis results of distribution functions for probability density assessment of lateral coordinate for take-off and landing accident locations due to light aircraft are approximately the same.
Results
The longitudinal and lateral distribution of take-off and landing accident locations due to large and light aircraft are modelled using the Weibull function ( Figure 4 and Figure 5 ). The longitudinal distribution of accident locations due to large and light aircraft along the runway and its extended centerline are modelled using the Gamma function.
As a result, it was concluded that the Gamma distribution (1) and Weibull distribution (2) are the most plausibly corresponded to describe the probability density of the accident site locations along the longitudinal and lateral coordinates of aircraft accidents due to large and light aircraft during take-off and landing phases of flight:
Conclusions
The accident location data involving different types of large and light aircraft has been collected. The analysis of worldwide aircraft accidents related to take-off and landing phases of flight has been performed for the period 1973 to 2013 which occurred within runways and in the vicinity of airports. The processing of data points has been performed by the computer system STATISTICA 8.0 that include the following accident types: the lateral veer-offs, the overshoots, the undershoots, the take-off overruns and landing overruns. Based on result of researches, it is found that a vast amount of aircraft accident sites tend to be concentrated close to the runway ends and relatively near the extended centerline.
From an analysis of the obtained results it was determine that accident probability density decreases with increasing distance from the runway. The 60 % of the arrival accidents points are plotted within a narrow strip, approximately 500 m wide and extending some 1 km from the runway end. Also, almost 45 % of the departure accident points lie within an area 500 m wide and extending some 1 km from the runway end.
The analysis of distribution functions has been performed to estimate the probability density of accident locations due to large and light aircraft during take-off and landing phases of flight. The results of investigation have allowed to deduce that the Gamma distribution and Weibull distribution are the most plausibly corresponded to describe the probability density of the accident site locations along the longitudinal and lateral coordinates of aircraft accidents due to large and light aircraft during take-off and landing phases of flight.
